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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
. Statement

of Problem

The pro bl.em of this study may be stated in the following
questions:
lo

What would be an effective program in 4-H Club work in
Panola County?

2o

What suggestions for a program are inherent in the farm
enterprise picture of the County?

3o

What suggestions are inherent in the marketing situation?

4•

To what extent does the opinion of rural leaders affect
the 4-H Club program of Panola County?

Purpose
The purpose of this study is to examine the present progra.m

in the light of its ability to meet the demands of the situation
at hand.

To show the relationship of present program to the
'

situation to be dealt with.

To suggest ways in which this program

can meet the demands of existing situationso
It is hoped that this study will serve as an incentive to
encourage ooys to do a better job in Club work.
Scope, Source.

and

Method of Obtaining D§t§

This study is limited to Panola County Negro 4-H Club boys.
Data for this study were secured from the office files of the Panola
Cotmty Agent, questionnaires, Panola Cotmty 4-H Club boys and parents,
1
and the Panola County Watchman.
1 A Local Newspaper, Carthage, Texas
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Definition

of Terma

1.

The term project is used to designate 8If1 undertaking by a
Club boy in field crops or livestock for the purpose of
making money.

2.

Demonstration - Those activities carried on by a selected
individual and closely supervised by the county agent and
adult leader.

3.

Demonstrator - The person who performs the activities of a
demonstration.

4.

Farm population means persons actually living in the open

country upon farms.

5. Cash crops are those crops grow for the purpose of making
cash money.

6. .Adult Leader - An adult volunteer who works with the county
agent in supervising community 4-H Clubs.
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CHAPTER II
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DAT A
Location

of County

Panola County is located 1n Central East Texas.

It is bordered

on the North by Harrison County, on the East by the state of I.ouisana,
on the South by Shelby and Rusk Counties, and Rusk County on the
The County consists of 563,200 acres of land, of which 324,l+Zl
1
acres were farmed in 1945.

West.

Negro Farm Population of CotmtY
The total Negro farm population is 9,230 which is 41 percent of
the rural population of the County.

These farm folk vere living

tarm in 1945.

in occupied dwellings on the

Types of Projects Carried

2

on

bf Boys

Ta,ple I
Livestock Demonstrations Performed
by

Negro 4-H Club Boys in Panola County;
Livestock and Poultr;y:
Svine
Poultry
Beef Calves

1

I

Scope

5

1

9
1

1

15 Head
361 Head
1 Head

No. of Boys

Table I gives the number of boys out of 58 studied, th.at have

demonstrations daali.n g with livestock and poultry.
1

Texas AJrowp19, Dallas Morning News, Dallas, Texas, 1949-50,

Po 223
2

Ibid., p. 100
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It might be significant to note that in Table I there are more

boys dealing with poultry than with any other phase of livestock.
In accordance with this sampling it appears that this program might
be top heavy from the standpoint of poultry, but there is a marketing

center for swine and calves.

It seems that more boys should engage

in demonstrations dealing with swine and calves.

Table II
Crop Demonstrations Performed
by Negro 4-H Club Boys
in Panola County

Field Crops

No. of Boys

Acreage

Corn
Peanuts
Tomatoes
Cotton
Cucumbers

15

21

6

12t

7

2

5
10

14
12

Table II shows the types of crop demonstrations carried on by
Negro 4-H Club boys in Panola County.

It appears that the major

projects are cotton, corn, peanuts, and cucumbers.
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Opinions of Boys Relative to Projects That Will Bring Cash Income
Table III
The Opinions of 58 Panola. County
Negro 4-H Club Boys Concerning Demonstrations
That Will Make Money
'Percent of all
Demonstra ti on
'Noa of Boys I Reporting
Cotton
Tomatoes
Hogs
Watermelons
Sweet Potatoes
Peanuts
Beef Calves
Poultry
Peas-(Purple- Hull) I
(Blackeye)
,

Milk

51
47
38
30
13
11

11
9
9

6
3

Cucumbers
Others

1

8?.9
81. 03
65.5
51.7
22.4
18.1
18.1
15.5
15. 5
10.30
5. 17
1.70

From the answers given relative to Appendix A, item 4, it can
be reasonably assumed that Negro .4-H Club boys in Panola County
favor cotton, tomatoes, bogs, and watermelons over the other
demonstrations listed.
Table III shows that the boys' interests'vary widely.

The

majority of the boys studied think that cotton, tomatoes, hogs,
and watermelons are better projects for the purpose of making money.
There is however considerable interest shown in other demonstrations
listedo
Cucumbers are beginning to play an important role as a cash crop,
however, a problem is presented to those whose force is small at
harvesting time.

The crop is of such nature at harvesting time that

it demands one•J full time in order to secure a marketable product.

6

According to the records one Club boy netted $?9.50 from threefourths of ~ acre of cucumbers. 1

All of the demonstrations listed in Table III were selected
for study because of the market facilities available in the Coµnty
or adjacent Counties.
Improved P~ces That Will Aid Boys in the Development of
Their Projects
Table IV
Improved Practices for Field Crops
(58 boys studied)
No. of Boys
Improved Practices
.Using Practic!L
Saving and using barnyard manure
Cultivation to control moisture
Cultivation to control vegetation
Preparation of proper seed bed
Use certified seed
Rotating Crops
Spray or dust for insects
Treat seed to prevent insects
Treat seed before planting
Mowing pastures
Plant Cover Crops

38
38
36

36
34
33
32
22

20

18

10

Table IV shows a need for better soil conservation practices
and information on improved farming practices. The practices in
this Table are of such importance in successful crop production that
each boy studied should have been favorable toward them.

The County

Agent and the local club leaders can certainly be of assistance
along these lines

1 County Agricultural Agent's File, Office of Negro County
Agent, Carthage, Texas
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T~le V

Improved Practices that 58
4- H Club Boys Think Would Aid

Them in Livestock Demonstrations
Improved Practices

' No. of Boys

Provide proper feed
Vaccinate stock
Use registered or purebred males
Cull the flock
Provide plenty of fresh water
Provide adequate shelter
Use special care in selecting
breeding stock
Control parasites
Practice sanitation
Provide good pastures or range
Provide mineral free choice

26
24
22
20
20

16

14
14

14
14
6

Table V shows the interest of Club boys in improved practices.

In accordance with this Table there is plenty of work to be done
toward awakening the Club boys to the extent that they will not
only recognize the importance of improved practices, but put them
into use.
Status of Club Boys' Parents (Home Ownership}
Table VI

Land-Tenure and Acreage
on the Home Farm of the 58 Boys Studied
Average
Operators
' Number I Acreage ' No. of Acres
Full Owner
Tenant
Share Cropper

33

18
1

7

I

2,491
984
158

I

75.48
54.66
22. 57

Table VI gives a comparison of farms by tenure, operators,
land in farms and the average number of acres of land owed by
Panola County parents of 4- H Club boys.

The vriter feels that it is

8

important to note the greater number of full owners than tenants and
share croppers.
In observing the demonstrations of boys whose parents own their
farms, it seems that these boys tend to have better demonstrations
or projects than boys whose parents are renting.
Status of Club Boys

Table VII
Opinions of Negro Rural Leaders
Relative to the Status of 4-H Club Boys
Number I
Number '
Number
Conditions 'Satisfied I Undecided 1Not Satisfied
Morally
Physically
Educationally'
Spiritually 1
Financially 1

3
3
3
5

8
8
2
1

0

6

5
11

Table VII shows clearly that the Panola County Negro rural
leaders are not nearly satisfied with the financial, spiritual,
educational, present physical, and moral conditions of the Negro
4-H Club boys.

lnterest on the Part of Rural Leaders
Following are some of the answers to the questionnaire in
Appendix B, which was sent to Panola County rural leaders;
What are you doing to improve the above unsatisfactory conditions?
ao Morally?

"Teaching them the importance of respecting the rights
of othersJ'
t1Teaching by practice and interviewing. 11

9

"Having boys to understand the principles or right
and wrong."
"Trying to arouse parents about their responsibility."
"Teaching good moral standards. n
b. Physically?
"Provide wholesome recreation for boys. n
"Meeting with parents in health programs."
"Planning new types of recreation."
"Advocating periodical health check-ups."
''Promoting a health program which is more preventative
than curative."
c.

Educationally?

"Create an urge within the youth to seek knowledge."
11

Increase their economic efficiency and better social
attitudes."

"Increase the outside reading of students."
11

I am improving my class work in order to meet the needs,
interest and abilities of the students. 11

"Adding new books and magazines to the school library. 11
do

Spiritually?
"I encourage boys to attend and participate in religious
services. 11
Invite ministers, deacons, and patrons as consultants."

11

"Nothing 11
"I advocate chri stian education. 11

10

eo Financially?
"Nothing"
''Encourage thrift among youth. 11
"Organizing a way in which to raise money to improve the
condition. 11
Nothing 11

11

"Advising boys to grow quality products, increase soil
fertility and increase livestock program where possible."
The writer is happy over the fact that the Negro rural leaders
are cognizant of the present lmfavorable conditions of Negro 4-H
Club boys in Panola County.
Following are some answers to question 7, Appendix B:
In addition to what is being done to improve these conditions,
what do you think could be done?
ao

Morally?
"Visits, talks, films, and adventure. 11
"Don' t know."
"Increase recreational facilities. n
Have youth to participate in more health activities."

11

"Stress health in adult education programs."
b.

Physically?
''General games and other recreation sponsored by a good
leader."
Nothing 11

11

11

Supervised play and recreation. 11

"Plan new tYPes of recreation."
"Employment of County health offices for Negro."
c.

Educationally'?
Nothing 11

11

11

ttSpecial programs planned for 4-H Club boys."
"Trips, conferences, lectures, and audio visual aids. u
IIMalce the educational program. practical."
"I stress cooperation. 11
d.

Spiritually?
"Work together for the benefit of the whole. 11
11 Don I

t know. 11

"Constant religious teaching."
"Encourage youth to read and discuss more about the Bible."
"By being a living example. 11
e.

Financially?
trMore encouragement from parents. 11
''Part time jobs and additional projects. 11
"Teach boys to work and save their money. 11
"Have better relations between father and son. 11
"Better cooperation of parents."

In accordance with the above statements the writer feels that
Panola County Negro rural leaders have some very good ideas and
these ideas should form the basic plans for improvement in the
future.
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CHAPTER III
SUMMARY, CONCLUSION, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary:

Negroes comprise 41 percent of the total population of Panola
County, which is evident there is need for a workable 4-H Club
program.

The type of demonstrations·or projects carried on by the

boys varied, however, some type of livestock or field crops comprised
the major activities.

According to the findings several new cash

crops have been introduced in the County such as cucumbers, tomatoes,
and sweet potatoes.

Some of the boys have used these crops as

demonstrations or projectso The majority of the boys who were
studied felt that the recommended improved practices for livestock
and field crop production would aid them in doing a much better job
with their Club projects.
The majority of the rural leaders are not satisfied with the
present financial, spiritual, physical, moral, and financial
conditions of 4-H Club boys in Panola County. In an effort to help
these boys over come these unsatisfactory conditions the leaders gave
suggestions that they felt would aid in abolishing these conditionso
Conclusion
The 58 Panola County 4-H Club boys who wer.e studied were from
all sections of the County and they were selected at random. It
appears that this random sampling should represent the opinions ot
the Panola County 4-H Club boyso
It seems that the 4-H Club boys of Panola County could do a
much better job in Club work with some guidance.

According to the
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findings in this paper the projects are too small for the net profit

made to be meaningful

0

Practically all of the boys believe that cotton will

make more

money than other projects listed.
Recommendation

The vriter makes the following recommenda tions for the 4- H Club
program of Panola County:
1.

Stimulate boys to carry out improved and approved practices
recomm.ended by agricultural agencies.

2.

Stimulate t heir financial, educational, spiritual, and moral
development and improvement by encouraging them to follow
the teaching of rural leaders.

3.

Encourage boys to increase the size and scope of projects
in order to net more profit.

4.

Create a desire on the part of the boys to use soil
improvement practices tor cultivated land as set up by
the Panola soil conservation district.

5. Stress the importance of pure bred livestock.
6.

detailed study of each collllllUD.i. ty in order to find
the immediate needs of the boys and set up plans with l ocal
cOJDmunity leaders for the operation of plans for meeting
these needs.

Make a

7. Employ the use of visual aids and other teaching devices
that might help do away with unsatisfactory conditions found.
80

Encourage ministers to participate in community and county

meetings and motivate them to the extent that they will
work with you in your youth program.

9 . Provide library and recreational facilities for Club members,
the year roundo
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APPENDIX A
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR 4-H CLUB BOYS

OF PANOLA COUNTY
Name

--------------------

Date

--------

Address
Note:

Please answer all questions fully. This study will be used
to help plan a satisfactory program of work for boys (4-H Club).

1.

Do your parents own their farm? _____________

2.

How many acres of land do they own? _____, rent?_ __

3. What projects or demonstrations are you conducting? _ __
Size or scope

4. Check the following enterprises that you think you could
conduct as Club projects or demonstrations and make moneya.
b.
c.
d.

_e.
_f.
_g.

h.
_i.
_j.
_k.

1.
m.

Cotton
Peas (black eye, purple hulled)

Peanuts
Tomatoes
Poultry
Watermelons
Cucumbers
Milk
Sweet Potatoes
Hogs
Beef Calves
Others (please use spaces below)

_n.

5.

Check the improved practices that you have used in field
crop productionRotating crops
Certified seed
c. Prepare proper seed bed
_ d . Plant cover crops
_ e . Mowing pastures
f. Treat seed to prevent insect damage
_ g . Spray or dust for insects
_ h . Cultivate to control vegetation
_ i . Treat seed before planting
_ j . Cultivate to control moisture
_ k . Saving and using barnyard manure
a.
b.

6.

Check the improved practice that you have used in livestock
and poultry productiona•

b.
c.
d.
e.
_f.
g.
_h.
_i.
_j.
_k.
_

7.

Provide adequate shelter
Use registered or purebred males
Vaccinate stock
Control parasites
Provide proper feed
Provide plenty of fresh water
Provide good pasture or range
Use special care in selecting breeding stock
Provide mineral free choice
Practice sanitation
Cull the flock

Check the conditions below that interfere with your doing
a reasonably good job in Club work_ a . Financial difficulty
_ b . Lack of interest on the part of parents
_ c . Lack of interest on your part
_ d . Others (please use spaces below)
_e.
_f.

8.

List the games or types of recreation you prefera.

c.
d.

9.

What do you plan to do for

a

living when you are grown?

10.

Do you attend 4-H Club meetings in your community? _ __

11 .

Do you find these meetings helpful to you? ___ • If your
answer is No, why? __________________

12.

Does your Club have a good President? __________
If not, w h y ? - - - - - - · - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -

13.

Does each of the members of the Club have an opportunity to
serve in the various offices of the Club organization? __ •

14.

Does your Club meet regularly? - - - - - - - - · - - - -

15.

When you do an exceptional job in Club work do you receive
prizes or awards? ___________________

.APPENDIX B
QUESTIONNAIRE
Name

-----------

Date

0 ccup ati o n - · - - - - - -

1.

2.

Are you satisfied with the present moral condition of 4-H
Club boys in Panola County? _ _ _ • If not, please state
the nature of the unsatisfactory condition. - · - - - Are you satisfied with the present physical condition of
If not, please
state the nature of the unsatisfactory condition.

4-H Club boys in Panola County? ___ •

3o

Are you satisfied with the present educational condition
of 4-H Club boys in Panola County? ____ • If not, please
state the nature of the unsatisfactory condition.

4. Are you satisfied with the present spiritual condition of
4-H Club boys in Panola County? _ _ _ •

If not, please
state the nature of the unsatisfactory condition.

5. Are you satisfied with the present financial condition of
4-H Club boys in Panola County? ____ • If not, please

state the nature of the unsatisfactory conditiono _ __
6.

What is being done to improve the above unsatisfactory
conditions

a. Morally?
b. Physically?
c.

Education all ?

a.

Spiritually?

e. Financially?

7.

In addition to what is being done to improve the following
conditions, what do you think could be donea. Morally:

b. Physically?
c.

Educationally?

d.

Spiritually?

e. Financially?

8.

Please use the following space and back of page for remarks
and suggestions.

